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Background
Many people with schizophrenia remain untreated in the community. Long-term mortality and suicidal behaviour among never-treated individuals with schizophrenia in the community are unknown.

Aims
To explore 10-year mortality and suicidal behaviour among never-treated individuals with schizophrenia.

Method
We used data from a 10-year prospective follow-up study (1994–2004) among people with schizophrenia in Xinjin County, Chengdu, China.

Results
The mortality rate for never-treated individuals with schizophrenia was 2761 per 100,000 person-years during follow-up. There were no significant differences of rates of suicide and all-cause mortality between never-treated and treated individuals. The standardised mortality ratio (SMR) for never-treated people was 10.4 (95% CI 7.2–15.2) and for treated individuals 6.5 (95% CI 5.2–8.5). Compared with treated people, never-treated individuals were more likely to be older, poorer, have a longer duration of illness, marked symptoms and fewer family members.

Conclusions
The never-treated individuals have similar mortality to and a higher proportion of marked symptoms than treated people, which may reflect the poor outcome of the individuals without treatment. The higher rates of mortality, homelessness and never being treated among people with schizophrenia in low- and middle-income nations might challenge presumed wisdom about schizophrenia outcomes in these countries.
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Study population
All participants with schizophrenia (n = 510) were identified from an epidemiological investigation of 123,572 people aged 15 years and older in six townships of Xinjin County in March 1994. Participants were identified through screening procedures for psychosis and general psychiatric interview. The details of this investigation have been described in previous papers. All participants lived in rural communities and met ICD–10 criteria for a diagnosis of schizophrenia based on standardised administration of the Present State Examination (PSE–9) by trained research interviewers. Using the baseline data in 1994 we followed up and interviewed all the participants with schizophrenia and their informants in May 2004. All respondents gave informed consent.

Measurements
The principal assessment tools included the PSE–9 and Social Disability Screening Schedule (SDSS) in the baseline investigation in 1994. For individuals still alive at the visit in 2004, at least one person familiar with each participant’s life and circumstances and/or the participant themselves were interviewed. For participants now deceased, the next-of-kin or at least one person familiar with the person was interviewed. All interviews were conducted by trained psychiatrists using the Patients Follow-up Schedule (PFS) for about 30 min. For all
participants, medical and psychiatric treatment records were obtained from hospitals, village doctors’ clinics and traditional healers. For participants who now deceased, information from the death certification and suicide note, where applicable, was also obtained.

Participants were defined as ‘never-treated’ if the individual and/or informants reported that they had not received any antipsychotic medication since their first episode of schizophrenia. The never-treated participants were classified according to the treatment information collected in 1994 and 2004, which included participant and/or informant reports, treatment records in hospitals, village doctor’s clinics and traditional healers.

The classification of each death as a result of suicide or other causes represented the consensus opinion of interviewers and independent researchers after reviewing all information obtained during the interviews. Information from the death certification and suicide note (where applicable) was also obtained. Participants were defined as homeless and lost to follow-up if informants reported that they had wandered and slept in public places and that their whereabouts was unknown. Participants’ physical illnesses (e.g. diseases of heart and lung, hypertension and cancer) at some time during the follow-up period were defined according to the informants’ report and doctors’ diagnoses. Marked symptoms (significant positive and/or negative symptoms, mood symptoms or resulting behavioural disturbance) were defined according to the PSE–9.22

Statistical analysis
The follow-up period for every participant started at recruitment and ended either at interview, death or the point at which they were lost to follow-up. Mortality rates were calculated overall and by subgroups defined according to various characteristics. Mortality rates were estimated using the person–time method (number of deaths divided by person-years of follow-up). The effects of antipsychotic treatment on mortality and suicide rates were tested using univariate Cox hazard regression analyses. Survival analyses were also used to explore treatment differences in survival rates.

Standardised mortality ratios (SMRs) were calculated by dividing observed deaths by expected deaths, with the general population in Xinjin County used as a standard population. Death registration data of Xinjin County were used for the general population. The never-treated participants were classified according to the PSE–9.22

Results
Characteristics of the cohort participants
Of 510 individuals identified as having schizophrenia in 1994, 10 people did not complete the evaluation. The remaining 500 participants (98.0%, 500/510) were available for follow-up (1994–2004), of which 46.6% were male, 64.2% were married, and in 55.8% the family’s economic status was less than the mean. All 500 participants included in 1994 were followed up from 1994 to 2004. Informants were available for all these participants (100%). Information on 305 participants was provided by both the individual and their informants, and information on 195 participants was provided by proxy informants alone.

Differences between never-treated and treated participants
At the end of the follow-up period, 132 participants (or their proxy informants) (26.4%) reported never having received antipsychotic treatment and 368 (73.6%) reported having received antipsychotic treatment for their schizophrenia (Table 1). Among the treated individuals, there were 117 people (31.8%) who had been admitted to a mental hospital, and 133 individuals (36.1%) who had accepted antipsychotic treatment for less than 2 months. Compared with treated participants (traditional Chinese medicine 45.7%, treatment by traditional healers 61.7%), never-treated people had received significantly less traditional Chinese medicine (13.6%) and treatment by traditional healers (34.1%).

The characteristics of never-treated and treated participants are described in Table 2. Compared with treated participants, never-treated participants were significantly older, less likely to be married, had a lower education level and fewer family members. Caregivers of never-treated people were less likely to be a parent or spouse. The never-treated individuals were significantly older at age at onset, more likely to live alone, had longer duration of illness, more marked symptoms and fewer previous suicide attempts.

Current status and mortality
In 2004, as indicated in Table 3, there were no significant differences between never-treated (70.5%) and treated participants (75.8%) in the percentage that had survived. There were also no significant differences between never-treated (5.3%) and treated participants (6.3%) in the proportion that were homeless. The percentage of never-treated individuals who died by suicide (3.0%) was similar to that in those who had been treated (4.6%). Deaths from other causes were significantly more frequent in never-treated (21.2%) than treated (13.3%) people during the follow-up period.

There were no significant differences between male never-treated and treated participants in the percentage surviving at follow-up, who had died by suicide or other causes, or who were homeless. However, deaths from other causes were significantly more frequent in female never-treated (20.0%) than treated (10.4%) participants during the follow-up period. Among never-treated individuals, there were no significant differences between men (44.8%) and women (44.6%) in the percentage who were unable to work. Among treated participants, there were significantly more men (41.6%) with an inability to work than women (32.2%) ($\chi^2 = 10.1$, d.f. = 2, $P < 0.01$).

The mortality rates and SMR of never-treated and treated participants are shown in Table 4. There was no significant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Treated and never-treated groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treated participants, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n = 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antipsychotic drugs</td>
<td>368 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Chinese medicine</td>
<td>168 (45.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment by traditional healers</td>
<td>227 (61.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P < 0.001.
difference between the mortality rate in never-treated and treated individuals using Cox hazard regression analyses.

There were no significant differences in suicide rates between never-treated (345.1 per 100 000 person–years) and treated participants (520.4 per 100 000 person–years) using Cox hazard regression analyses. The SMR for never-treated individuals who died by suicide was 32.5, and for treated individuals 46.7.

There were no significant differences in the mortality rate from other causes (accidental and natural) between never-treated (2415.9 per 100 000 person–years) and treated participants (1199.9 per 100 000 person–years) using Cox hazard regression analyses. The SMR for never-treated individuals who died from other causes was 9.5, and for treated individuals 5.9.

The survival probability for never-treated people in 2004 was 0.71 (95% CI 0.61–0.80). There was no significant difference in survival rate between never-treated and treated participants (survival probability in 2004: 0.76, 95% CI 0.71–0.81) during the 10 years of follow-up (Log-rank test: $\chi^2 = 2.13, P > 0.05$).

### Table 2
Comparison between never-treated and treated participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Never-treated participants ($n = 132$)</th>
<th>Treated participants ($n = 368$)</th>
<th>Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$\chi^2$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, male: $n$ (%)</td>
<td>67 (50.8)</td>
<td>166 (45.1)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental status, $n$ (%)</td>
<td>73 (55.3)</td>
<td>248 (67.4)</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>11 (8.3)</td>
<td>23 (6.2)</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>29 (22.0)</td>
<td>75 (20.4)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>19 (14.4)</td>
<td>22 (6.0)</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (primary school), $n$ (%)</td>
<td>113 (85.4)</td>
<td>253 (68.8)</td>
<td>14.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family economic status (&lt; mean), $n$ (%)</td>
<td>81 (61.4)</td>
<td>197 (53.5)</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family history of mental illness, $n$ (%)</td>
<td>34 (25.8)</td>
<td>107 (29.1)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3
Current status of 500 cohort participants in 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current status</th>
<th>Never-treated participants, $n$ (%)</th>
<th>Treated participants, $n$ (%)</th>
<th>Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male (65.6)</td>
<td>Female (75.4)</td>
<td>Total (70.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survivals</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths from other causes</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13 (20.9)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless and lost to follow-up</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 (4.6)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 4
Death rates per 100 000 person–years and standardised mortality ratios (SMR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Never-treated participants</th>
<th>Treated participants</th>
<th>Hazard ratio (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>SMR (95% CI)</td>
<td>Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide</td>
<td>345.1</td>
<td>32.5 (26.8–47.0)</td>
<td>520.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths from other causes</td>
<td>2415.9</td>
<td>9.5 (6.2–14.0)</td>
<td>1199.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total deaths</td>
<td>2761.0</td>
<td>10.4 (7.2–15.2)</td>
<td>1720.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a. $\chi^2 = 4.08$, d.f. = 1, $P < 0.05$.

b. $\chi^2 = 4.65$, d.f. = 1, $P < 0.05$. 
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Mortality and suicide

The results of Cox hazard regression analyses did not support differences in mortality between never-treated and treated participants with schizophrenia. The results of survival analyses also indicated that there was no significant difference in 10-year survival rates between never-treated and treated individuals. The overall mortality rates in those never-treated and those treated are extremely high, exceeding by 6.5 times the rate observed among people over 15 years old in the general population.

The results indicate that suicidal behaviour is common in never-treated and treated people with schizophrenia. The results of Cox hazard regression analyses also did not support differences in rates of suicide between never-treated and treated individuals. The suicide rate that we observed in never-treated participants is similar to the rate in those who have received treatment. Standardised mortality ratios for suicide were 32.5 in never-treated participants and 46.7 for treated participants.

Why are there no significant differences in total mortality rates between never-treated and treated participants? Given the higher proportion of marked symptoms and longer duration of illness, it could not be because never-treated individuals had less severe illness. Thus, despite the lack of treatment, the mortality in never-treated participants still remained the same as those who received treatment. The reasons may be as follows. First, the mortality of those with schizophrenia may be influenced by multiple factors including antipsychotic medication, family care and physical status. Second, the results indicate that antipsychotic treatment may not reduce the long-term mortality rates and increase survival rates in people with schizophrenia. One study in The Netherlands indicated that there was no significant difference in the suicide rate between placebo and active treatment groups.24 Third, the effectiveness of antipsychotic treatment may be underestimated because a lot of people in the treated group had not received regular antipsychotic treatment. For example, only 31.8% of participants had been admitted to a mental hospital and 36.1% had accepted antipsychotic treatment for less than 2 months. Fourth, many people in the never-treated group received traditional Chinese medicine (13.6%) and treatment by traditional healers (34.1%), interventions that could potentially influence the outcome of schizophrenia.25 Further studies of never-treated individuals may be helpful to explore the differences.

Although evidence indicates that a significant proportion of treated incident cases of schizophrenia achieve favourable long-term outcomes,7 certain classes of antipsychotics have been associated with death.26 Suicide risk among people with schizophrenia-spectrum disorders declines quickly after treatment and recovery.27 However, the results of this study indicate that there are no significant differences in mortality and rates of suicide between people who had received antipsychotic treatment and those who did not. The results did not support the expectation that antipsychotic drugs could reduce the long-term mortality rates in these individuals. The long-term mortality of never-treated participants is similar to, if not higher than, the mortality of treated participants with schizophrenia.

In general, older patients are much more likely to die.28 Evidence indicated that the mortality rate was significantly higher among individuals with later onset of schizophrenia (> 45 years) than those with age at onset before 45 years of age.2 However, although people with a later onset may have a more benign course of illness, symptom severity and cognitive deficits may be similar in participants with early-onset and late-onset schizophrenia.29 The results of this study indicated that there were no significant differences in mortality rates between never-treated and treated participants even though never-treated people were older and had a later onset of illness than treated individuals.

The results of our study indicate that never-treated people are more likely to be older, unmarried, be of an older age at onset, longer duration of illness, fewer family members, more marked symptoms and accept less support than treated individuals in rural China. All these possible risk factors of never-treated participants identified in this study reflect the influence of both socioeconomic characteristics of rural China and the clinical characteristics of these participants. It is striking that there are no differences in mortality rates even though the untreated group is associated with a range of significant risk factors: more likely to be older, less likely to be married, have less social support and more marked symptoms. The influence of socioeconomic characteristics of participants with schizophrenia on mortality and suicide risk needs further study.

Given the similar mortality rates between never-treated and treated participants, we suggest that antipsychotic treatment may actually be ineffective in reducing mortality. However, the results of this study indicate that antipsychotic treatment might reduce long-term symptom severity. The results signified the importance of medication on reducing the psychotic symptoms. Differences in symptom severity might have an impact on other dimensions of outcome such as social function. The impact of medication on social function needs further study.

Our results indicate that there were no significant differences between male never-treated and treated participants in the percentage of survivals, suicide, deaths from other causes and homelessness. However, female never-treated participants had a higher percentage of deaths from other causes than treated participants. Male treated participants had a worse ability to work than female treated participants. Differences between genders regarding medication needs further study.

Other characteristics

Evidence indicates that the longer the psychotic symptoms continue unchecked by medication, the greater the likelihood of profound clinical deterioration.30 The results of the present study indicate that never-treated participants have significantly more marked symptoms, consistent with a previous study in Bali in which never-treated participants showed significantly higher total Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) scores than those in the treated group.31 Our results may support the possibility that the severity of symptoms remains the same in untreated individuals irrespective of the duration of illness.32

The results of this study indicate that never-treated participants may be associated with lower family economic level and fewer caregivers in rural China.32 The small number of family members, reflecting the nuclear family, may be a risk factor related to non-treatment of individuals with schizophrenia that is different from a study in India in which the larger extended/joint family seemed to be a crucial factor associated with non-treatment.9 Caregivers were less likely to be a parent or spouse in never-treated...
participants which might also be a risk factor related to non-treatment of these individuals. Never-treated people were more likely to be older in age and ill for a longer duration than those who had been treated, which is consistent with the Indian study.9 We suggest that the traditionally supportive family network may be broken down by prolonged illness and poor clinical status.20,32 The role of families needs further study.

Evidence indicates that people with schizophrenia have high rates of potentially reversible medical morbidity that increase mortality as well.33,34 The results of this study indicate that there were no significant differences in physical illness between never-treated and treated individuals.

Implications for services

Our results have implications for reducing mortality and suicide among never-treated and treated people with schizophrenia in China and elsewhere. The characteristics of these individuals should be taken into account when developing interventions to prevent mortality. Resources and services for mental disorders are insufficient considering the burden caused by these disorders around the world.35 Long-term outcomes of schizophrenia may be worsened as the absence of mental health services delays treatment.36 We suggest that treatment including antipsychotic medication and other interventions (such as traditional Chinese medicine) may improve outcomes for untreated individuals even though they have been ill for many years.37 Given the limited resources in contemporary China, prevention programmes should emphasise community-based mental healthcare to provide earlier diagnosis, antipsychotic treatment, treatment of comorbid medical conditions, function rehabilitation and family support. Given severe stigma associated with psychiatric illness,18 efforts to reduce stigma in the community will be necessary for individuals with schizophrenia to be accepted by the community again and interventions made to decrease their mortality rate. The results of our long-term studies among people with schizophrenia challenge the axiom in international psychiatry that schizophrenia has a better course and outcome in low- and middle-income countries.1,2 Given the high rates of mortality, including suicide, homelessness and never-treated people with schizophrenia in low- and middle-income countries, it is premature to come to this conclusion if withdrawals or attrition due to death and homelessness and the outcome of many never-treated participants are not included in follow-up analyses.7,8,38 It is time to re-examine presumed wisdom about schizophrenia prognosis in low- and middle-income countries.7,8

Given the representative sample used in our study, we are confident that our findings are generalisable to the population of people with schizophrenia in rural areas, and even other low- and middle-income countries that have a similar social environment. Overall, mortality, suicide and homelessness are serious concerns in never-treated and treated individuals with schizophrenia in rural China. It is crucial to supply the necessary community mental health services and medication for these people in rural China.

Limitations

Possible misclassification of never-treated and treated participants, and of suicide, may exist due to recall bias. Discrimination concerning suicidal behaviour and lack of coroner’s reports may have also had an impact on the study findings. The mortality and suicide rates may be underestimated because most homeless individuals were lost to follow-up. Given the diversity of socio-cultural, economic and care provision characteristics, the results of this rural China study may not generalise to high-income countries.
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